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No. 1993-48

AN ACT

HB 27

Empoweringthe GeneralCounselor his designeeto issue subpoenasfor certain
licensing board activities; providing for hearing examinersin the Bureauof
Professional and Occupational Affairs; providing additional powers to the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs; andfurtherproviding for
civil penaltiesandlicensesuspension.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this actshall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Disciplinary matter.” Any matter subject to a licensing board’s or
commission’sjunsdictionin whichthelicensingboardor commissionhasthe
authorityto refuse,suspend,revokeor limit alicense,registration,certificate
or permitor to imposea civil penaltyor otherdisciplineunderany act.

“Licensing boards.” Thosedepartmentalor administrativeboardsunder
the Bureauof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof
State.

“Licensingcommissions.” Thosedepartmentalor administrativecommis-
sions under the Bureau of Professionaland OccupationalAffairs in the
Departmentof State.
Section 2. Investigatorysubpoenapower.

The GeneralCounselor his designeeshall havethepowerandhis duty
shall be to issuesubpoenasuponapplicationof an attorneyresponsiblefor
representingthe Commonwealthin disciplinary mattersbefore a licensing
boardor commissionfor thepurposeof investigatingallegedviolationsof the
disciplinary provisionsadministeredby a licensingboard or commission,
providedthat, if their disclosureis subjectto a privilege providedby law,
patientor client recordsmay not be subpoenaedwithout the consentof the
patientor clientorwithoutorderof acourtof competentjurisdictionshowing
thattherecordsarereasonablynecessaryfor theconductof the investigation.
Thecourt mayimposesuchlimitation on the scopeof the subpoenaas may
be necessaryto prevent unnecessaryintrusion into patient or client
confidential information. The attorney responsiblefor representingthe
Commonwealth in disciplinary matters before a licensing board or
commissionis authorizedto apply to CommonwealthCourt to enforcethe
subpoenas.Nothing in this clauseshallbeconstruedto excuseapersonfrom
producing documentsand records as requestedby a licensing board or
commissionunderany otherprovisionof law.
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Section3. Hearingexaminers.
(a) Appointment—Notwithstandingany other provision of law, the

Commissionerof theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, after
consultationwith thelicensing boardsandcommissions,shall appointsuch
hearingexaminersas maybe necessaryto conducthearingsin disciplinary
mattersbefore alicensing boardor commission.Eachlicensingboardand
commissionshallhavethepower to decideif aspecific disciplinary matter
or type of disciplinary matter is to be heardby the licensing board or
commission itself or by a hearing examinerappointedpursuantto this
subsection.

(b) Regulations.—TheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs, after consultationwith the licensingboardsandcommissions,shall
havethe power to promulgateregulationssettingforth the proceduralrules
to be followed by anysuchhearingexaminersin theconductof hearingsin
disciplinarymattersbeforealicensingboardor commission.All proceedings
shall be conductedin accordancewith the provisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.(relating
to administrativelaw andprocedure).

(c) Powers.—Suchhearingexaminersshall have the power to conduct
hearingsin accordancewith applicablestatutes,rules andregulations,to issue
subpoenasrequiring the attendanceand testimony of individuals or the
productionof pertinentrecordsor otherpapersby personswhom theybelieve
haveinformationrelevantto anymatterspendingbefore the examinerandto
issue decisions.

(d) Time periods.—Inall disciplinarymattersbeforealicensingboardor
commission,hearingsshallcommencewithin 90daysafter thedateon which
an answeris filed. Any continuancegrantedprior to the commencementof
thehearingshalltoll the90-dayrequirementby theperiodof thecontinuance.
A decisionshall berenderedwithin 180daysafter the record is closed.The
boardor commissionshall render a final adjudicationor decisionon any
exceptionsto the decisionof a hearingexamineror any applicationsfor
review within 90 days of the filing of such exceptions or applications,
providedthataboardor commissionmaydelegateto ahearingexaminerthe
authority to rendera final adjudicationor decisionin suchcasesasdeemed
appropriate.
Section 4. Additional powers for Commissioner of Professional and

OccupationalAffairs.
In additionto thepowersanddutiesimposedunderlaw, theCommissioner

of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs or his designeeshall be amember
of eachof the licensingboardsandcommissionsexceptthe StateBoard of
Certified Real EstateAppraisersand the NavigationCommissionfor the
Delaware River and its Navigable Tributaries, The Commissionerof
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs or his designeemay serve as the
designee of the Secretary of the Commonwealth on the Navigation
Commissionfor theDelawareRiverandits NavigableTributaries.
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Section5. Civil penalties.
(a) Authorization.—TheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational

Affairs, after consultationwith the licensing boardsandcommissions,shall
havethe power to adoptascheduleof civil penaltiesfor operating without
a current, registered, unsuspendedand unrevoked license, registration,
certificateor permit andfor violating any provisionof their respectiveacts
or regulations relating to the conductor operationof a businessor facility
licensedby suchlicensingboardsandcommissions.The scheduleof penalties
shall not be applicable to disciplinary mattersunder the jurisdiction of a
licensingboard or commissionunlessthatlicensingboard or eormnissionhas
approvedthe schedule. The schedule of penalties,guidelines for their
imposition and proceduresfor appeal shall bepublishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin, providedthat the commissionershall, within two years of such
publication, promulgate a regulation setting forth the scheduleof penalties,
guidelinesandprocedures.Any such penalty shall not exceedthe sum of
$1,000. Duly authorizedagentsof the bureaushall have the power and
authorityto issuecitationsandimposepenaltiesfor any suchviolations.Any
suchpenaltyimposedmaybe appealedto ahearingexamineror the licensing
boardor commissionpursuantto theregulationspromulgated under section
3(b). If the appealis initially to a hearingexaminer,the relevantlicensing
boardorcommissionshallrenderadecisionon anyexceptionsto thedecision
of thehearingexamineror on anyapplicationsfor review in accordancewith
section 3(d). All proceedingsshall be conductedin accordancewith the
provisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

(b) Additional powers.—Inaddition to thedisciplinarypowersandduties
of the boards and commissionswithin the Bureau of Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs under their respective practice acts, boards and
commissionsshall havethepower, respectively:

(1) To imposedisciplineon any licensee,registrant,certificateholder
or permit holder whoviolatesa lawful disciplinaryorder of theboard.

(2) To imposediscipline on any licensee,registrant,certificateholder
or permit holder who aids and abets the unlicensedpractice of a
profession,occupationor business.

(3) To levy acivil penaltyof not morethan$1,000onanycorporation,
partnership,institution, associationor soleproprietorshipwhichaidsand
abets any individual in the unlicensedpractice of a profession. This
penalty shall not, however,be levied against any personsolely as a
consequenceof that personbeing a patientor client of the unlicensed
individual.
(c) Restrictions.—Any decisions rendered by a licensing board or

commission on any exceptionsto the decisionof ahearingexamineror on
any application for review in accordancewith section3(d) to imposea civil
penalty pursuantto this section shall require the same number of votes
required for the licensing board or commissionto impose a civil penalty
under any other act. Nothing in thissectionshall be construedto restrict the
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powersand dutiesunderanyotheractof alicensingboardor commissionin
disciplinary matters,exceptthat a licensing boardor commissionmay not
imposeacivil penaltyunderany otheract for the sameviolation for which
acivil penaltyhas beenimposedpursuantto this section.

(d) Statusof civil penalty.—Anycivil penaltyimposedpursuantto this
sectionor imposedby anylicensingboardor commissionunder any other act
shall be ajudgmentin favor of theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs upon the person or the property of the person upon whom the civil
penaltyis imposed.The Attorney Generalshall be responsiblefor enforcing
such judgments in courts of competent jurisdiction in accordancewith the
provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.(relating to judiciary andjudicial procedure).

(e) Definition.—Asused in this section,the term “unlicensedpractice”
means:

(1) practicing a profession or occupationor operating a businessfor
which a license, registration, certificate or permit is required without
holding a valid, unexpired, unrevokedor unsuspendedauthority to do so;
or

(2) representingto the public or any person, through offerings,
advertisementsor the use of a title, that the individual is qualified to
practice a profession, occupation or business for which a license,
registration,certificateor permit is requiredwithout holding a valid,
unexpired,unrevokedor unsuspendedauthorityto do so.

Section 6. Reports.
Licensingboardsandcommissionsshallsubmitannuallyto theConsumer

Protectionand ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senateand to the
ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesa report
containing the following:

(1) Descriptionof the typesof complaintsreceived.
(2) Statusof cases.
(3) Total numberof casesandtype of disciplinaryaction taken.
(4) Percentageof disciplinaryactionsin relationto thetotalnumberof

licensees.
(5) Numberof closed cases.
(6) Averagenumberof days to closea case.
(7) Numberof revocationsandsuspensions.
(8) Percentageof revocationsand suspensionsin relation to the total

numberof licensees.
Section7. Repeals.

All actsor partsof actsarerepealedinsofaras they areinconsistentwith
the provisionsof this act.
Section8. Applicability.

Section 5 of this act shall apply only to disciplinary proceedings
commencedon or after the effectivedateof this act.
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Section9. Effective date.
This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. S1NGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


